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MERKEL SCHOOLS 
ENROLL 626 ON 

OPENING DAYl
County and city officers, led by 

Two Hundred Seventv-Seven of Texar Ranger Roger Graham, seiied
k Number in HÍrH School, With “f  marble machines, punch boards and

»lot machirtes in a series of raids at
!56 Seniors; 349 in Grammar Bmwnwood. '
Grades.

Ben W. Freiden, 46, met death in
--------  gangland farhion at Dallas Saturday

The Merkel Public schools opened when two men poured shots into his 
Monday morning with 626 pupils en- body as he sat in his automobile with 
rolled. Two hundred seventy-seven bis chauffeur, 
were enrolled in High school, the en-

lE E riM G  UF  
M T l  TEXAS

TAYLOR, NOLAN 
JURIES CHARGE 

TRENT FARMER

GIPSY SMITH TO 
HOLD REVIVAL 

IN ABILENE
WORLD-FAMED

EVANGELIST
Clarence Duncan Billed Same Noted Preacher, Born in a Gipsy 

Day in Two Deaths; New Evi- Tent in England, Has ('olorful 
dence Discovered When Body Career of 60 Years in Evanije- 
of First Wife Exhumed. » listic Campaigms.

Carl Wineman South, 18-year-old 
son of Congressman Charl-es L. South, 
leaped to his death from his tenth 
floor room in a Lubbock hotel at 2:50 
Tu-dsday afternoon.

Eugene R. Millis, 41, associate edi
tor of the Houston Chronicle, died sud-

rollment by classes being ar follows:
Frefhm en____________________ 78
Sophomores _______________  87
Juniors _______  ______ I ___56

^  ^ n io r s _______________ ______ 56
The Senior class this year has nine 

more than last year’s class.
Opening exercises for the High denly in his office Saturday from a 

school were held at Merkel’s Gymna- heart attack brought on by an acute 
sium. All seven members of the board i^ttack of indigrestion. 
were present: O. J. Adcock, W. O. #
Boney, Herbert Patterson, S. D. Gam- Gift of “ Silver,”  prized palomino 
ble, Roy Reid. R. T. Gray and Fred ftaHion. to Texas Technological col- 
C. Hughes. lege, Lubbock, was announced at Dal-

The program Included a piano duet 1»* Friday by Hal H. Vaughan, Sham- 
by Mrs. T. T. Earthman and Billy ®il man, the donor.

and a reading by Mrs. George p yv’aggener, 55, income tax
\\ ilhite, and Mrs. Lucy Tracy Haynes ^^e first presi-
directed a group of choral girls m University of Texas, died

Murder indictments were returned Gipsy Smith, world famous evangel- 
Wednesday against Clarence Duncan, ist, who for sixty years has been hold- 
28-year-old farmer, by both the Tay- ing Missions throughout the world, is 
lor county 42nd and the Nolan county coming to Abilene for a two-weeks in- 
32nd judicial district grand juries. tensive evangelistic campaign. The 

The Abilene indictment grew out of G'P»y, who was born in a gipsy tent 
the death of Duncan’s first wife. Eppingham Forest, England, has 
Mrs Mary Duncan, whose charred this year celebrated his Diamond Jubi- 
body was found in the smouldering ^  ‘ here, being congratulated by King 
.uins of their home near Trent the the Archbishop of Canter-
morning of Apr. 10. 1935. George and many

The Sweetwater indictment is the » ‘»‘able men prominent in sUte ^

aftermath of the death of G. H. Jones, and religious circles for the marvel-1
ous career which has taken him from

. , the surroundings of the gipsy tent and
19, did not cease after she became , . , .^  , o<> pinced him among the outstanding

whose interest in Billie Lorene Allen,

the second Mir. Duncan on June 29, preacherf of his time. He is the orig-
1936. Body of Jones. 52-year-old Trent 
filling station operator, was taken been given him when he first started 
from the water of Lake Sweetwater ^rork under General Booth, founder
Aug. 15. of the Salvation Army. Abilene and

Saturday night at his home at Wich-acveral selections.
The new departments in High hemorrhage,

school got o ff with a bang. Some few
more ihan the allowable 96 girls reg- The trial of Mrs. Raymond Henry,

. istered for typing and 43 registered 30, on a charge of slaying her former | 
for vocational agriculture. Book-keep- husband. H. L. McBee, 42, o f Rising 
ing registered 30 students. Star, has been set in 88th district
^Aa the number to be registered in court at Eastland for Monday, Nov. 2. 

each course is definitely limited by the
state department, some demands upon 11** purpose of perfecting a pro-
th part of former graduates for these ^  »-aise additional revenue for
courses must o f necessity be refused. P»yn**nt o f old age pensions. Govern- 
Supt. Burgers stated. Allred has called a special session

GRAM MAX ENROU.MENT. *6« l*gi"lature t® Convene Sept. 28.
School opening found 349 enrolled G. Funderburk, 53-year-old

in Grammar school, as compared with thrice-married farmer, was charged

S7 at the opening of school last year, Lufkin with attempted extortion by 
t this can probably be accounted |j 600 of his wife in a

for by the fact that the cotton crop is „^te based on his feigned *b-
being gathered much earlier this year ¿„^tion. 
t lw . usually.

Enroliment figures in the Grammar Brown county, which went dry for 
school for opening day each year since the first time Sept. 5, 1903,
1825. as prepared by Mrs. Len Sub- again Saturday overwhelmingly rejec-
ktt. the principal, follow: (1925) 344; ted legalization of beer sales, the
(1826 ) 388; (1927) ,328; (1928) 366; margin against beer being altfiost one
(192Î») 800; (1930) 284; (1931) 265; thousand votes.
(1832) 311; (1933) 343;’ (1934) 367; - ,  „  .
«M R  t-7 7 . <18361 349 ^ Levelland was

 ̂  ̂ ________  elected president of the West Texas
'1-n T T A T »    County Judges and Commissioners as-
T h i r t C e n  V  A  B o y  S soclatlon at Big spring last week. R.

Purchas6 C b 1V6S a . Defee, Hartley county judge, was
named vice-president of the associa- 

Litft week ten boys of the vocation- tkm. |
al agriculture class o f Merkel High .
«rhiM.1 and their father, journeyed to J- E w t^  Haley critic o f the
the Jim Boaz ranch north of Noodle New Deal, is definitely o ff the pay 
and bought ten head of Hereford cal- University of Texas since
«4 , that they have put on feed. These Saturday, and whether he would g4t 
A lves are to be dry lot fed until the Dr. H. Y. Benedict, presi-
middle of February. Three other boys <!*"». said, was a question of the fu- 
who have secured their calves from
other sources also have them on feed. Richard Leaman, 41, Hamlin busi- 

These calves are being fed oats, Tiess man, and L. E. Money, Baptist 
barley, milo, higeria and wheat bran church care-taker of Hamlin, were 
as a grain ration. This grain ration is injured fatally when their automobile 
supplemented with a good roughage skidded on a wvt highway and crash- 
that is kept before the calves at all <.,j into a bridge railing 25 miles east 
times. o f Breckenridge.

. Boys feeding calves as their major ^  p .H y for their employ-
project include: Don Warren. Way- Thompson, who had
mon Adcock, Griffin Barnet . y e ^ sandwich shop at which
Deav«r*p Mark L. Ma one, participantu worked,
risjn MaloTie, Norman • ended fatally early Saturday for four

f»»*ughes. Reid Whatley, J. IX Sand- honoree
usky, Woodrow Barnes, John R. Wall- in which they were

Jurors of the 32nd court made no Texas in general are particular-
report on murder charges pending (Continued on Page Six.)
against Mrs. Billie Duncan and her q _________  !

RAINFALL OF 
EXACTLY HALF 

FOOT HERE
BeRinrinx Monday, Precipita*^ 

tk>n in Four Days Reaches To> 
tal of Six Inches; Ranges and 
Late Feed Greatly Aided.

ginning Oct. 11 and including Oct. 25.

Tom Thumb Wedding’ 
Pronounced Success

brother, Wilmer Allen of SUmford. C O R tS  R e s i g U S
in Jones’ death. j a t  '

Indictment of Duncan by the Tay-j A S  J U V e n i l e  O f f l C e r  | ___________________________________ .
lor county grand jury for murder. .

followed discoveries n«de by Taylor probation officer. John'
county officers and physicians when . ^  formerly of Merkel, has * * ‘ '**’ '^*'® »"«1
the body of Duncan’s first wife was ccmmunity-wide revival , t  Abilene be-
exhumed Saturday night, which re- Tuscaloosa. Ala., again to be execu- 
vealed that the skull of the woman VV^rrior Boy Scout
showed a distinct fracture that could council.
have been inflicted with a heavy in- Appointment of Herring Bounds, 
strument. At the time o f tlie first in- young Abilenian and son of County 
vestigation of the case, a heavy Clerk W. P. Bounds and Mrs. Bounds,
wrench was picked up by officers „  his successor Was announced Mon- Feature o f the day last Saturday at
near the rums of the Duncan home, day. following a joint meeting of the the community fair sponsored by the 
Taylor county officers, it is said, still county commissioners and the Abilene i.dies of the Methodist church was 
have this wrench in their possession, citv commission. the clever presertaUon of a “ Tom

A total of ten indictments were re- Friends here of John Croats are not Thumb W’edding," directed by Mrs. 
turned Wednesday by the Taylor coun- surprised at the splendid tribute paid j<,hn Grable, with the principals in 
ty grand jury, which included a sec- the Merkel boy by County Judge John the cast enacted by tiny toU, each 
ond murder charge in addition to the L. Camp in expressing regret at dressed appropriately as grown-ups 
Duncan bill, naming Joe Totten, Abi- losing Coats. “ His work has been ex- for the individual parts to which they 
lene filling .«tation operator, for the ceedingly satisfactory here. However, ^^re assigned.
death of Robert Cluney, 14, caddy at th* Alabama council, desiring his re- Prior to the presenUtion of the play, 
the Abilene country club, whose body turn to Tuscaloosa, made him such ,olos were given by Misses Helen 
was found on highway 4-30 on July • lucrative offer he could not afford Heeter and Dorothy Lee Shannon. 
30. Totten was also indicted for driv- ®̂ turn it down,”  Camp said. with Miss Christine Collins accomp-
ing while intoxicated and failure to J®hn will leave early next week, at unist The singers were each also coa 
stop and render aid.

o-
which Urne his successor will assume tumeà in long dresses and accessor-

Lowest County Tax
official chargre of the office.

-o>

I

ies. Miss Heeter sang “ Tlie Wedding 
c f Jack and Jill,”  while Miss Shan
non sang “ My Dear.”

For the pre-nuptial song little Joy 
Frances West gave “ I Love You 
Truly.”  with Miss Iris Garrett at theLowest Taylor county tax rate in 

22 years— 50 cents per $1.00 assessed Announcement that the Merkel piano who also played the incidenUl
valustJnn__wa f  «J K Lions club  ̂had entered the individual music throughout t)»e ceremony.
mif.sioner’ court M H member attendance contest sponsored Principals in the cast were: ushers.

Tiio iQQc —» •* Lions International was made at Tommie Allday, Lon McDonald;
. , »ince 191 Tuesday’s club luncheon at Ed’s cafe family, grandmother, Becky Gaither;

when the rate was 41 1-2 cents. The r  Gray, chairman of the at- grandfather. James Rov Baccus;moth-
lollowing year U jum ^d to 66 1-2 tendance committee. er. Mary Faye Gollad.y; preacher.

* * ” , ** ’̂ I’e contest is to run from Sept. Junior Hutclieson; bridesmaids. Pa
rent mark since, said Judge John L. 14 f^^ 32 weeks, which will make Apr. tricia Dougla.'. Charlotte Harwell, Joe
Camp. 24 the concluding date. Marvin Tipton; flower girls, Wanda 

(Continued on Page Six.)

Rainfall o f exactly one-)»alf foot 
.rince Monday morning was recorded 

at 8 a. m. Thursday by the gauge of 
Volunteer Weather Observer Grover 

Hale, and a slow drizzle was still ia 
evidence most of the morning, indi
cating that the rain was not yet over 
in this section.

Analyzing the six inches of mois
ture within the past four dairs, rain
fall up to Tuesday morning was 1 1-8 
incites; up to Wednesday morning, 
7-8 inch more, whila from Wednesday 
morning to the same hour Thurwiay 
morning, the precipitation was four 
inches for a grand total of a half 
foot, bringing the year’s figure to- 
20 1-4 inches.

Handlers and farmers were jubilant 
over such abundant rains, first since 
early July, at which time prospects 
were pronounced so booming due to 
the seasonable and productive rain
fall of that period, only to be destroy
ed by a record-breaking drouth punc
tuated by excessive and protractetf 
heat.

Prospects for winter range and lat* 
feed crops were given new life by the 
naoirture and indications are that a 
large acreage will be planted to grain 
as soon as weather conditions permit.

Cotton farmers, it is reported, sas- 
tained on!-- s min'mum loss, ’with *  
good possibility that »mall bolls wiD 
be bsnefitted.

Comparison by years shows that in 
nine days prior to Sept. 8.1832, a total 
o f 11 1-2 incites o f rain fell )iere, 
*hib> in the seven days preceding 
Sept. 13, last year, a total of 4 1-^ 
inches was recorded here.

o

Season’s Ginninirs in 
Area Over 5,500 Bales

With picking in the area interrup
ted since Monday because of the con
tinued rains, ginnings from Thursday 
morning of last week to date totalled 
lfJ74 at the six gins here in Merkel 
and tbss^ at Stith, Noodle and Blair.

Total for the season at these ulna 
gins is 5,575, according to the tabula
tions of The Mail.

o-----------------

Weekly Trades Day
BiiT Drawing Card

Trades Day last Saturday, second 
of the fall programs sponsored by 
Merkel merchants, drew another large 
crowd.

The program as announced will 
probably continue throughout the 
fall months.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From tbs Filss of Merke* Mail, Septemebr 15, 1916.)

Ing and Clyde Sears.
-o-

riding overturned, throwing bodies in 
every direction. Eight other persons 
were injured.

----------------- o ■ I ——

Tjist of Petit Jurors
Called Next Week

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ham

mock, Salt Branch, Sunday, Sept. 13,
1936.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Isbell,
ML Pleasant, Sunday, Sept. 13, 1936.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foster,' The jury panel in 42nd district 
residing on the Largent ranch, Tues- court for next week includes the fol- 

Sept. 15, 19S>}. lowing names:
C7H,1o Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bryant, Patterson. W. C.

Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1936. Carpenter, Merkel; E. L. Crider, A.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil- y  H. Hollowell, R. T. W’ade,

Hams, Breckenridge, Wednesday, Smith, C. C. Briggs. S. L. Stan- 
Sept. 16, 1936. j ,  m . Williams, R. M. W agsta ff,;

—-------- -------® ~  ; _  . ,Dr, John R. Dressen, C. E. Wetsel,
Cinema Maifnate is Dead. Morgan. W. J. Mc-

SanU Monica, Calif —Sept. 17.— Minn, Joe Adams, L. N. McNatt, C.
Irving G. Thalberg, motion d . Harber, John Mougham. F. E. Wil-
magnate who at 37 was reputedly j  g  Burks, J. W. Hassey, Leo

ning more than $600,000 yearly, j|oore, F. L. Devereaux, T. C. Moore,
of pneumonia Monday. He was McGehee, Ed Arwine. C. C.'church. U. S.

tba husband of Norma Shearer, m®- Kaufman, W. B. Amis. C. S. Harber, 
tion picture star. j Abilene; Bob Gilbert, J. W. Smth, P . '

— —----------- ®------------------J. Morris, Tye; Chas. Webb, Ray

Other business attended to by the ,  revision by the secreUry
court included levying of a poll tax membership roll, which placed
of $1.75 per person, ordering col- i^j^r members in alphabetical order, 
lection of occupation taxes as au- had been designated to pres-
thonzed by state law, and adoption ^he thought for the day. but it was 
of recommendations of the county pp p. C. Zehnpfennig who rose to
superintendent of schools, Tom Me- sound an optimistic note in calling
Gehee, on tax levies for the various attention to the fact that this year’s
school districts. cotton crop in the Merkel area would

Four factors made possible the exceed the 1934 crop a thousand or g^eii BALES COTTOS HERE UP  turr.jd out to pa.'s a wagon, and was 
low rate, which is a drop of seven more bales and would bring two cents j*0 DATE.  pulling back into the road over the
centr from the 57 cents assessed above the price that year. This, the first count on cotton taken rough places when the machine skid-
last year, said Judge Camp. Oper- president West called attention to from the Merkel cotton yards, finds ded and turned on its side. The injured 
ating expense levies have been cut Lions day early in October at 2,611 bales have been weighed up man war brought here for treatment,
from 33 to 31 cents. More than Frontier Centennial, Fort Worth, until Thursday morning. i —
$10,000 of automobile registration other suggestions for the good of the The daily receipts are about 200 CELEBRATE THEIR GOLDEN  
fees was used to make a payment on order were made by Dr. Earl Thoma- present and prospects WEDDING.
bonded indebtedness. It is anticipated ^n.who emphasised the effect it would ^ jutal of nearly twelve The home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
that 80 per cent of the assessment j,uv« on attendance for each member thousand bales of cotton to be sold and Johnson of Trent was a scene of •
wil) be collected this year, in compar- to talk up lunclwon day; by Booth marketed here from this crop. regular reunion W’ednesday mhere the
isop with an anticipated 70 per cent Warren, with reference to Trades ___  children o f this aged couple met to
collection last year. Paying o ff of a Day each Saturday, and by Milton SLUMBER PARTY.  celebrate the golden wedding anniver-
$158,000 warrant issue last year does Case, who reported on the effort put Misses Lizzie and Eva Calvert en- ssry o f their parents,
away with any levy for that expense forth to arrange t)ie Divide trip last tertained their closest girl friends Those present were Messrs. Cleve-
this year. week. with a slumber party on Thursday land and Bob Johnson and their

----------------- o -------- ------  ! Following a suggestion by Booth night of last week. A box party to en- families, Mrs. Annie Boone and chlld-
Stamford Chosen for warren, himself a member of the ĵ >y “ Who’s Guilty”  picture was ren, one other daughter and family, 

■ M o v f P rc icV t\ r+or\r Y T rtc f D»®"» »oftball team, that he thought (̂,e enterUinment provided the guests Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin. Mr. and 
I N e X l  X r e S O y X e r y  x r o s t  g  ^ ouM be appropriate for the Mer- during the early evening and then the Mrs. Johnson are among the oldest

--------  kel club to instruct t)ie secretary to continued in the home until a late setUere in the Trent country.
lAt the close of the two-dny session write the Abilens club a letter of np- The guests were Misses E f f ie . —

of Abilene presbytery. Presbyterian preciation for the courtesies extended Hutson, Ona Johnson, Jewel Pate,' I ^ y  E. Burroughs has returned
A., at Cross Plains the Merkel players by the Abilene Beradine Freeman and Bernice Rain- t® Merkel after spending sevemi

Thursday afternoon o f last week, softball team, the tliought was car- 
Stamford was selected as the place ried on in the ailoption of a motion

Havoc by LightninR. ¡Barrington, Tuscola; Bruce Webb, W.
Lorenzo, Texas, Sept. 17.— An 11- g  Griffith, H. P. Sandefer. Guión; 

year-old negro boy was killed, three y . W. Crumby, W. H. Ridens, J. 
other negroes were burned seriously standard, W. N. Strength, Ovalo; 
and a house s*t on fire near here Sat- Lloyd Deal, Henry Ellinger, Buffalo' 
nrday night whet, lightning struck a Gap; C. W. Allmond, Wingate; R. J . , 
tenant house on the Paul Bedingfield McNiece, Lawn; E. H. Burks, Trent;,

for the spring meeting in April.
Three ministers and three elders 

were named delegates to the synod. 
Thev are Rev. H. G. Markley, Breck
enridge; Dr. E. B. Surface, Abilene,

by Joe P. Self to that effect. 
- »

When the automobile Jim Kelso was

months in Amarillo.

Ennis Grimes, who has been a mem-
' driving struck a series o f bad sand ber of the working force of the Grimes 

MIsw America, 1936, Selected, '»^d  chug holes In the Abilene-Merkel f Drug Store for some time, left last

N. H. Hale, Bradshaw.

AlUntic City. N. J.. Sept 17.— Miss road at a place three miVes east of  ̂week for Sylvester where he will enjoy
_____   ̂ ..........  ^ _______  _____ Roee Coyle, 22, Philadelphia, was the machine turned over and a few days vacation with Dr. and
and Dr' L. B. Gray, Ranger, minis- chosen Miss America. 1936, at the cul- vrry’ painfully hurt Charlie Massey, Mrs. R. I. Grimes. Upon his rsturo

mination o f the annual beauty contest one of t)ie occupants o f the car. j Ennis will go immediately to HouAat 
here. She is dark-haired and can sing I The accident happened Saturday, where he wll enter the Texas D ^a l^  
and dance. i evening at early dusk w)>en the driver college.

tent; D. C. Howell, 
McMillan, Ranger, 
Stamford, elders.

Snyder; L. B. 
and A. Dyer.

1
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C. J. Cl-OVKK, F.ditor |

IILAIK ITEMS

T K L K l’HONK N'O. til 

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel,
Texas, as second clusj, mail

SI HSCHIPTIOS RATE'S 
Taylor and Jones Counties $1.00 
Anywhere else

(In Advance) 'teini.
-----I Hutth Campbell has been on the

sick list since our last news letter.

I and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
' Campbell of Roby Sunday.I Ml. and Mrs. J. Wilkerson and 

R. E. VVi.idhain, who has been real children of the Plains are visitinK

HEBRON NEWS K I O
f

'sick, is convalescing nicely and his 
driends are hoping for a complete rv- 
' covery soon.

Several from here entered Merkel 
$1.50 High school Monday for the 1036-37

their sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mad- 
dera, for an indefinite time.

(jut of jfas nr jfot 
Phone 215. We hurry.

■■ o- ■■ ■ ■

flat'

Advertising Rates On .Application 
All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards o i thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charges! for 
at Ic per word.

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

Kl RAL SO( ¡ETV Try our Curb 
DruK Company.

I.OFTOS'A'ARRY.
Mis.s Ruby Carey, daughter of Mr. 

and M rs. W. .M. Carey .and Vciium ; 
Ixifton, son of .Mr. and Mrs. K. P. l » f -  ' 
ton, Sr., of Hermleigh, were married 
at 6 o’clock Saturday evening in the 
home of the bride’s pai'ents.

Rev. Arvi! Richardson, a stuiicnt in 
Hardin-.Simmons university and for
mer pastor of the bride, read the cere
mony in the prê .̂•nce of the immediate 
family.

The bride looked very pretty in a : 
tunic of wine crepe w ith brown acce.s- | 
sorres. Her traveling dress was an *n- 
semble of a gold taffeta blou.se and | 
brown skirt o f wool crepe- with brown j

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Mrs. Ellsworth Bell and Mrs. John
Neighbors are also on the sick list. j ____________^

Zvb Moore left la.st week in i^sponse , 
to a telegram telling of the illness of 215. W e hurrv.
his son, Otis Moore, of Dallas, w ho en -, _________q

tered the hospital at that place for 
ti\*atment. Little Jacqueline Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore 
of Dallas, accompanied him back home 
for an indefinite stay.

Miss Vernie Derrick of Merkel is 
spending the week with Misses Sarah 
and Neva Malone.

Harlis SIcEverett of Duncan. .Ariz., 
visited his parents for some ten days 
recently; also a daughter, Mrs. L. E.
Taylor and son. Jimmie, and Miss 
Catherine Hamilton of Breckenridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. .Adcoi’k and 
mother. Grandma Bankhead, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Adcock of Merkel 
w'ere guests in this home the past 
w»*ek-end.

Miss l j 3is Rosson. attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rosson of

a flat?

Sen Ice. Vick

75e

Mrs. J. M. Williamson left last 
wink with relatiws from Trent to at-j 
tend the Dallas Centennial. I

.Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris and ' 
daughter, Syble, and Miss Doris Price ! 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ollie Skid-1 
more and family of Golan. |

Clements Carey of Lamesa, who , 
came for the wedding of his sister, j 
Miss Ruby Carey, to Vernon Lofton  ̂
of Hermleigh, was accompanied home 
Monday by another sister. Miss Alice j 
Carey, for an extended visit. I

Miss Doris Hass of Clyde is visiting j 
her sister, Mrs. Bob Dean, and her j 
brother, James Hass.

Every one is invited to attend our 
Sunday School and BTU every Sun
day morning at 10 o’clock and Sun
day evening at 7:45.

H U R R Y  . . . .
there’s no time to lose!

That seems to be the motto of modern farming and 
business. Time is important— delay is costly! That’s 
why so many people in this trade territory bank at this 
bank BY MAIL.

I
Banking by mail save.s time. It makes possible the use 
of modern banking facilities without a trip to the bank. 
It iirojects our services to you wherever you are with 
speed, efficiency, and .safety. When there’s no time to 
lose— bank here BY MAIL.

um

ECONOMY GROCERY
THE OLD RELIABLE

Offering Friday & Saturday, Sept. 18-19

F  arm ers (EL M e rch a n ts  
N a tio n a l B a n K

.Merkel, Tcxa.s

PEACHES, gallon, ...19c MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

accessories. Blanche Carey serv'cd her j visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
•sister a.s maid of honor. The gn*.im ; (-.„ph*.)] for a week, 
was attended by Clements Carey of Melton spent the past

week-end with her brother, Mr. and 
......  Jene Bankhead of Sweetwater.

Mr>. Lofton was graduated from: Johnny Latimer and

APRICOTS, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
¡.arnesa, brother of the bride, as best 
man.

Merkel High s».’ho»il with the class o f ' 
19.56 and ha.s be«-n very active 
church work. Mr. Lofton was gradua
ted from the Pyron High school in 
I'J.'l.'l and is a member of a w-'.l kniwn 
family in the Hermleigh area.

Following a honeymoon trip to an

Mi-s
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

. family and Mr. Bowels visited rela- 
'" it iv e s  at Hamlin .Sunday afternoon, 

i Mrs. M .A. Reeve» of Eastland is 
¡visiting her daughter. Mrs. \\. A. 
j Harrison.

Mrs. Jim Burfeind of King count 
nd daug-hter. Mrs. James Farr, and

JUNE PE AS, 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
TOMATOES, Fair Play, 2 cans. . . . . 15c
SPUDS, No. 1,10 pounds. . . . . . . . . ,29c

unannouned .le.stination. the couple. ,  . v, ,  ri*.- »r.. visitimr,, , ,1 u u. 'little son of .Archer City are visitingwill roMde at H -rm.. igh where Mr.
PEACHES. No. 21-2 t in s . . . . . . . . . . 15c

their parents and grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Neighbors. L

h
Ijofton is engaged m farming.

An informal nseption fi>ll«iw-d the 
■ •eremony with iK- bride making the 
first cut in a beautiful three-tiered 
wedding , ake.

Relatives -.-oming from distant
towns for the rei-eption were Mr. and) __ ,
V, r> , f. t u  i....,v, i Moore of Tve over the week-end-Mrs. K. P Lofton, Sr., of Hermleigh, i - 
Mr. and Mrs Tommie Darden and lit
tle son of Sweetwater and Mr. and 
'Mrs. W. T .Austin and son. Louis, of 
Anson.

Rev. Roy Audings. Baptist pastor. R LEMONS, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
will fill his regular appointmeT,t at the

Ir
Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Horton 
children visited Mr. and Mrs.

and
Dee BR AN or CORN FLAKES, Jersey, pkg 10c

N .  -

SALT PRAS'CH C L l ’B 
The S»lt Branch club met with 

Will Higgins on Sept. 10, when 
a very interesting lecture and dem
onstration on“ .'ierving a Family .Meal" 
was given by Mrs. Johnny Tox.

Next meeting will be with .Mrs. W. 
C. Lee Sept. Z4. Each member is to 
bring two cooked vegetables and Miss 
Crippen will meet with the club.'

Those present were Mesdames W. 
C. Lee, Odis Foster, Jack Higgin«'.’ Will 
Higgins, Johnny Cox and R <y Harrel; 
and Miss Celia Hester.

Mrs. Carl Doan and family spent 
Sunday with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Horton of Trent.

Johnny Latimer attended the Bap
tist as.sociation at .Abilene Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Campbell and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell

PORK & BEANS, 16 ounce can. . . . . . 5c
DRY SALT BACON, pound 17c

STORK SHOn KR.
Namingr Mrs. George Smith and 

Mrs. Ralph Ramsey as honon^, a 
group of friends met on Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, in the A. W. Clemmer home 
at Compere.

A fter the gifts were pres-.'nted, a 
jxirial hour was srn-it and ice cream 
»nd cake was erved to the following 
Mesdames N. C. Palmer, C- L. Palmer, 
R. S. Pa! mer. Erne.st Lucas, Roy 
Lucas, Cherter Lucas. Manuel Lucas, 
M. D. Lucas, D. D. Davis. Ben .Ad
kins, T. K. Marshall, Fred Kelso. Roy 
Kelso, Henry F'oster, .A. W. Clem- 
mer, C. M. Foster, R. I. Jackson. C. 
Childers, .Alice Varner. Mary R. Ter
ry, Jeff Chancy. Dewey Ram.ser. .An- 
■na Bean, E. F. Breede^i, A. J. .New
man and .Miss Nora Kelso.

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We will send The Mail to you at 

school until June 1, 1937, for only 
< 1.00.

-----------------o-----------------

LEST YOU 
FOREET

W E DO

I
B i a  a  g  a  i : i  i  r m

Try a Classified Ad in 'The Mail.

If It Rains
Within a week after you have 
your car washed here, we vcill 
wash it again FREE.

Wa.shing— Greasing 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 

"Will appreciate your patronage

IT PAYS
To trade where they have a large selection of Merchandise 
to select from.

THE ARMY STORE
.\t Abilene

Has the large.st .seh-ction o f items to intere.st Men and Boys, 
also a number of items for the I,adies.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
Justin Cowlxiy Boots and Shoes
Reii Wing Bootees
Red Wing Work Shoes
Saddles and Harness
Luggage
Ammunition
Saddle Repairs
Guns and Ammunition
H & L Block Leather Coats
Riding and Walking Slickers
Overshoes and Rubbers
Work Clothing
Riding Bridles
Saddle Blankets

Buckskin Hats 
Shop Made Belts 
Fishing Tackle 
Ka Bar Pocket Knives 
Work and Dress Glovei 
Work and Dress Socks 
Sweaters 
Army Blankets.
Fancy Wool Jackets for
both' Men and Ladies
Button Leg Breeches
Bout Socks
House Shoes
Tents and Wagon Oivers

SPECIALS ON SADDLES—6 good used Stock Saddles 
from $22.50 to $40.00. Will take your old Saddle in on a used 
or new one. ^

f <

GUNS— We trade in Guns. Carry a good a.ssortment of New 
22 Rifles. Large as.sortment of used Rifles and Shotguns, 
also Pistols. We buy sell and trade Guns,

LEATHER SPECIALS—
$1.00, Dozen „  $1.75
_________________25c

Long Leather Straps with Buckle, 37 inches long, on ly__15c

Army Gun Slings, each 20c, 6 for 
Hame Strings, 2 f o r _______________

HOR.SE COLLARS-

KI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

(Hyde Shouse, Mgr. 

Open Day and Night

Phone 246

When yuu are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will gei 
some of this money back.

THIS IS SOMETHINCi FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61

We carry a good a.ssortment all the time* and will take your 
old Collar in on a New One.

SADDLE SHOP— We maintain a Leather Repair Shop, have 
a First Class Saddle Man in charge. Can make or repair most 
anything in the Leather or Canvas Line.

We invite you to visit our store. Whether just looking 
buying, we appreciate you coming in. Efficient Clerks 
wait on you promptly.

or
t6

134 Pine
THE ARMY STORE

W. A. Tumidge, Prop. Abilene, Texas

The Wolld’s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTO.N

The Most important Place in the World
Local news— you get it in your favorite home paper. But you cannot

veil ................................ .
ik <

nporti
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how w ill this affect

p paper. BUI y<
be equally wpll'informed on national and world affairs witnout Path 
finder. Think of all that is g<
The all-important agricultural situation!

Ily we!
Think of all that is going on! New industrial dcvckipmcnts!

Acts o f Congress! Govern-

THE MERKEL MAIL

M S is s T  i , x i : c ; w ; 2  i

you personally—THAT’»  WHAT YOU’VE OOT TO KNOW.
The true inside story o f what goes on at Washington; understandablj 

and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze o f rurrei 
happenings and fast chan^ng conditions clearly analyzed and ex 
for you— that is exactly what the Pathfinder wifi gWe you. By all m ea'^ 
order'Pau*finder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. O R D ^  NOW ! mm m ^  — -

TH IS  PAPER

Y

Svarf Waah
BE Imum  
914M ANO

PATHFINDER
BOTH OtlK TgAH ONLY

$1.60

„ i- jf; T
i' ' ' '■ - -
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TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

NOODLE NEWS

i
Buddie Winter, little »on of Mr. 

and Mr». Bud Winter, was in Merkel 
Tuesday for a tonsil operation.

Bart Bi»hop of Lamesa was a guest 
the past week-end of his brother, O. L.
Bishop, and family. Miss • Margaret 
Chutwell accompanied him here for a 
visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roberts and 
Mrs. Vernon Cronon of Jefferson 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Roberts, local T. & P. 
agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Estep of 
Swe«'twater are announcing the birth 
o f  a son,' named Jerry Edwin, weight 
7 1-2 pounds. Mother and baby both 
doing nicety.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Bell of De
Leon, local teachers in the public 
schools, have taken residence here and 
are at home in the Ben Howell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor of Had
ley have taken an apartment with 
Mrs. Annie Boone. Mr. Taylor will 
teach in the local high school.

Miss Hermal Glasgow of Asper- 
mont will be located here in the Bright 
apartment with her mother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rogge and child
ren of Abilene were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Estep Sunday.

Anna Verne Clement of Abilene 
spent a few days with Joy and June 
Brutcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley spent Lab
or day visiting with friends in Cisco.

Mrs. Asha Steadman and daughter,
Mildred, and Mrs. Joe Nalley were 
shopping in Abilene Monday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craddock of ^
Cisco were guests o f friends here Wed
nesday of last week. Mrs. Craddock 
visited her nephew, Kenton Boyd and 
family, returning to the home of Mrs.
Joe Nalley, where she and Mr. Crad
dock were served a six o’clock dinner.

Joe Nalley. A. C. Terry, Sr., and ^¡rriiig!
Mr. Craddick made a business trip to I ___
Colorado W’ e<h»e»day.

Edgar Ije* Mangum spent the week
end with home folks, resuming his 
studies at McMurry Monday.

Rev. C. B. Carlton. Methodist pas
tor, attended to business in Abilene 
Monday morning.

The long hoped for rain has come, 
although it is too late to help cotton, 
will be a great benefit to late feed and 
grass and enable us to plant fall gar
dens.

Cavalcade Positively 
Not to Close Until 

Exposition is Over
Dallas, Sept. 17.— The Cavalcsde 

of Texas, the great dramatic spectacle 
, which features the history of the Lone 

The gin has been running day and State, will be continued until the
night for the past ten days, something dog«, of the Texas Centennial expo- 
over 1,000 bales having been ginned. j^ov. 29, so Director General

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan had as Harry Olmstead stated this week, 
their guests last A^ednesday and | “ There have been many rumors, 
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gause of probably started by ticket specula- 
Mound City, Kans., and Mr. and Mrs. tors to the effect that Cavalcade of
Robert Watson of Fulton, Kans. The 
latter are cousins of Mr. Sloan whom 
he had not seen in 34 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King and son, 
Norman, o f Merkel visited Andrew 
Barbee and family Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Miss I.eta Fa>'e Bar
bee, who will ifttend school at Merkel 
this term.

Texas would close during September,” 
Mr. Olmsted said. “ We have no in
tention of closing this great spectacle. 
What is worrying us is the problem 
of providing room for the hundreds 
of thousands of people who wish to 
see Cavalcade. Our two matinee and 
three night performances daily are 
crowded to the limit. The people of

.Mrs. Naylor Eoff has as her guest United States are being thrilled
her little nephew, Paul Earl Rape, of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Carlton V'ick and baby of Mer
kel are visiting her parents, Mr. and 

'Mrs. J. M. Sloan, this week.
.Mrs. Ray Spurgin accompanied her 

hurband, who is hauling cotton to

by this story of Texas history de
picted on the world’s largest stage.”

------------——o-----------------
Out of fras or jfot a flat?

F‘ hone 215. We hurry.

Houston, on his latest trip. They will OrUR (  ompany.
Try our ('urb Service. Vick

theirvisit the Centennial sho^s on 
return trip.

Miss Lucille Justice is visiting her
Hleedinj; Sore Gums

I f  you really want quick, certain,
sirter,' MrsV cii^fo^d'Koden,^ â  and lasting relief, from this most dis

gusting disea.se, just get a bottle of 
LETO ’S PYORRHEA RE.MEDY and

linger.
Mrs. Cecil Hawk and children of 

Rotan spent last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sosebee, re
turning home Monday. Mr. Hawk also 
spent Sunday night with them.

Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Sloan made a 
business trin to .Ab'lcne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Crow spent the 
week-end with his brother near Tye.

J. D. So'ebee and Charlie and Otho 
Meeks left Sunday for the Plains 
where they exp^t to work the next 
several months.

Alvin Witt of Bi.shop is the guest of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

use as directed. LETO ’S is always 
guaranteed. Merkel Drug Company.

Bring your eggs, chickens and 
cream to Joe Stalls at Independent 
Ice Station.

(loodman Gossip
Gee! Isn’t this rain fine? At this 

writing we have had hardly one-half 
inch but hope by the time this is prin
ted we will have had plenty.

Homer Maynard and family of 
Pampa and Grandmother Maynard 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert James last 
week-end.

Miss Pauline Tiner and Emmett Tin- 
er left Monday for school. She is en
tering Hardin-Simmons university and 
he, A. & M. college. Edward .Seago ac
companied him as far ' as Dallas 
where he will visit the CentenniaL

The Shiioh Baptist church called 
for their pastor Brother Daniels. We 
think he is mighty fine for the few 
time: we have heard him. So, if you 
have not heard him, come to church 
the second Sunday. Sunday School 
every Sunday and BTU every Sunday 
evening at 7:30.

Hoyt Barnes and Odell Pomroy of 
New Mexico spent the week-end at 
their homes.

Miss Agnes Williams of Colorado

I C ity was gue»t Sunday o ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams.

i Miss Thelma Deavers, who is teach- 
|ing near O’Donnell, spent the week- 
! end at home.
I Ml. and Mrs. Fortune are spending 
several days at Brownwood.

Miss Verlin Cook was guest Friday 
night of .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips.

Our school will begin Monday. We 
hop« to have a better school this year 
than we have ever had. Visit the 
school when you can.

Out of }fa.s or got a flat? 
F’ hone 24.5. We hurrv.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mai! office. i l
J i i i i v i i v v i j a v i i z j v v z i z n j i r i m  *

r •

SCHOOL OPESISG.  .
Monday morning. Sept. 14. found 

Trent pupils, teachers and patrons as
sembled for school opening for the en- 
«p ing year.

Assemblage was held in the High 
School auditorium af 9 o’clock with 
Supt. G. W. Scott in charge, J. E. Hal- 
brooks, president^of the school board, 
gave an inspirational address to pu
pils, strersing responsibility of child
ren to their parents and urging co
operation in all phases of school work» 
Remarks were made by Supt. Scott 
and response wa.' made by patrons of 
the school, assurance being given at 
the same time that the building pro
gram was not to be abandoned.

New teachers were introduced and 
teachers who were retained were 
irreeted.

New teachers are: Merton Bell,
science; Bob Taylor, history and ath
letics; Mrs. Merton Bell. English and 
public speaking. Other teachers are: 
G. W. Scott. High school; Mi».« Mag
gie Payne, 6th and 6th grades; Mrs. 
G. W. Scott. 3rd and 4th grades; Miss

M AGAZINE .SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of ELECTRICAL

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a gr?at many' 
of them, if you want to include your' 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of-1 
for. See us before you renew.

----------------- o

WORK

All kinds o f Hou.se Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

Miserable 
with backache ?

\y/HEN kidnays hmetiow badly and 
W  yo« ndiar a nagging htatmdmj 
with diiainass, banting, teai^ or loo 
fraytani srinalioa and getting np at 
nignt; wben yoa fael toad, nasvon̂  
all u i ^ . . .  aM Doaa’s nila.

Daaa’t am aspadaliy ios poady 
walking kidneys. Mitliona'of bo: 
are asad avary yaw. Tkay am la 
aiandtd Ike coanlry ovar. A A

Doan SPILLS
I -

I
Has your subscription expired?  ̂

Come In and renew it next time you. 
are in town. Special^club rates on! 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

----------------- o-----------------

J. M. BONEY
J*hone 180-W

Try a Classified Ad in The M ail ^W Zr?IZrZIZIZIZIÌIW ZnSZIZRIZIZrt

REACH R H E U M A T I C  
PAIN FROM TH E INSIDE!

MA N Y  men and women who read 
this today are desperate with 

the fear and agony of rheumatic 
pain. They are discouraged with the 
salves—the liniments— the “cure-
alls.”

Don’t try to treat rheumatic pain 
from the outside! REACH THE IN 
SIDE! Reach those sharp, hard uric 
acid deposits inside your muscles— 

Hermal Glasgow. 2nd and 3rd grades, i that cause you such excruciating pain

B

•nd Mrs. O. L. Reeves, primary.
- ■ n-----------------

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
o f them that may enable you to sav*« 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting end asking questions, 
apd you also know the merchants ap- 

>^reciate your patronage because they 
^  solicit your business and make spec

ial offering o f their geoda.
—  - o---------------

LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 
 ̂ our Lost and Found column may 

bring it right back.
----- ------------0--------------- .

Tsrpewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail oifica.

with every movement.

Williams’ R.U.X. Compound—the 
famous formula of an Army Doctor 
— REAGUES THE POISO.NS IN 
SIDE OF YOU—directly through 
your blood. It has already given re
lief to thousands.

Get WiUiams’ R.U.X. Compound to
day— from the Merkel Drug Store, on
this Mo n e y -b a c k  g u a r a n t e e : 
YOU GET g l o r io u s  RELIEF IN  
10 DAYS— or your money is instantly i 
refunded ! '

COLLEGESTUDENTS
W E W ILL  SEND THE MAIL  

TO YOU AT SCHOOL FOR—

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Until June 1,1937

r  1

i-

"Skia Bwdmi-  (ibit. 
mmt kt* knaSki nwmUÊt Ub-

Bl M IkWMBBI»« BlM I aklB IBlnr. Dm wttk
r̂MBMMt

SKIN-SUCCEÎÎ^

j
C. M. PRESLEY  

Jeweler
Watches— Diamonds—  

Silverware
209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

i
C/2

If ADE SINCE 18M by th* inven- 
original Mfety raaor. Star 

o4 years o f proelBion 
afroppod Into thoir kton.

havo 
ICO a#

lastiag odgoo.
doolor cannot tnpply jroo. 
Dopt. AX-I.flUrBlatlolHvt- 

Johnoon St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
«  MB EVEMEilOÏ MZOK

f : ' '

Harley Sadler 
Circus

America’s Cleanest 
Circus.

and Newest

with
HARLEY SADLER  

in person
Daring aerialists, high school and 
dancing horses, trapeze performers, 
tumblers, gymnasts, circus per
formers from all nations.

America’s only Mother and Baby 
elephants. “ Muskutis,”  from dark
est Africa, largest anthrapoid on 

exhibition today.

Thrilling historical spectacle, 
‘‘Texas Under Six Flags."

MERKEL
One Day Only—After
noon and Nigrht Per

formances.

Sat. Sept. 19th
Free acts on circus grounds at 1 

and 0 r . M.

Special prices for this day and 
date only:

Afternoon performance, special 
Matinee prices for children. 10c 

Adults. 26c

Night performance, 26c to every
body.

Circus grounds:

Ball Park on 
Sw’eetwater Highway

Autpicce Fire Dept.

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public AccounUnt 

Attor ney-at- Law

Income Tax Consuftant

I PAULINE JOHNSON
Socceaaeg to

G. W. JOHNSON 
InBunuiice—Notary PvkBc

In new location, next doer to MeDoa 
aid Barber Shop C h i SL 

I Merkel, Te

Mims Bldg.

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl I ’bomason 

Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Upstair«: Boney Building

Abu.„. I.™ , Ernest Walter Wilsoe 
I ATTORNET-AT-LAW 
: Insurance Law a SpaeWlj

, General CiTil Practlea 
125H Pine St. AbOcMi Tn .

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Pyerrhea Treated by
E lec t rocoagu la t ion-AnalgBsia

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174 Abilene, TexM

L '  ' [Jr

REDUCED PRICE
New’ Fall Clubbing Rate 

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEWS

and

MERKEL MAIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

V«-
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Harley Sadler, I’opular 
.Wĉ st Texas Showman 

Brings Circus Here

mane«*, broui;ht to M«rkfl, with Har- 
lye Sadltr himself in iwrson with it.

----------------- o-----------------

The old statement that there ia no- 
thinic new under the t-un is beiii|{ re
futed this season by Harlvy Sadler, 
popular Texas showman, w ho is britiK- 
inic the Halley Sadler Circus to Mer
kel on Saturday, Sept. 19, for an af
ternoon and micht performance.

Believint; that the public wants 
aomethi.-iK different in the way of cir
cus entertainment, Harley Sadler has 
assembled a circus that is a distinct 
eleparture irom all circus pevfoiman- 
cch. The performance ojvns with a 
proces.sional paiccant. depicting “ Tex
as Under Six Flairs,” with all special 
costumes and musical numbers, then 
comes the circu.- per^rniance where 
act after act takes place with huht- 
ninjf-Iike rapidity.

Amonir the cireus acts will be the 
Kreat Orton troupe nf wire walkers, 
acrobat.s, and irymna.sts. the Valera 
family presentinir a -vnsational flying 
act hiifh in the biir tent. Miss Tito Mo- 
romoto, little Japanese star of the cir- 
cXia, aeclaimerl t>- be one of th.‘ itreat- 
est performers in the circus wor! 1, 
Mundee and June. juKirlers extraordi
nary, Capt. James J. Hamiter and 
his school of highly trained horses, the 
Gim»«» troupe of acrobats, from» Old 
Mc’xico. L*‘e Smith and his tranir « f  
fu.nny clowns to make you laurh, 
( ’apt. Buck Bonham and his perfoim- 
init elephants, featurinir his act by 
allowinir him.self to be carried the 
lenjrth of the hippodrome track by his 
head in the mouth of “ Biir Vera,” 
Viorld’s larjri'st elephant, .\nother fea
ture o f th.- Harley Sadler circus is 
’ ’ Mary.’’  baby elephant, and it is said 
th«- Siadlcr -ircus is the only cin us on 
the road today with a mother and baby 
elephant. The baby .»lephant stands 
about three feet hiifh and weitrhs about 
two hundred and fifty  pounds.

The band, under the direction of 
l»n. fessor Eddie Sec, will pre.sent a 
thirty minute overture preced-r.it the 
■performance. .\r a “ iieeial feature at
traction, Har'ev Sadler circus pre-̂ ent.- 
Kamon, .Arirentine m' vie star in per
chón, who will i>e s-en in the main :h >w 
performance, fien ver C rum pier, ten- 
s>r, will siriir durinir tht presentation 
o f  “ Texas I ’ nder Six Flairs.”  .Amonit 
the Htranite anil curious animals cir- 
Tied by the Sadler circus w-ill be •».■en 
a “ Maskuti.-.” the largest type of an
thropoid yn exhibition in .America to- 

_lind the only one in this country, 
wreiirhirir 3.V) pounds, standinir over 
six feet tall, and makes a iriant our- 
■niroutanir in the next caite to him. 
look small in •ompariscri .All ir all. 
i t  promses to be a real circus perfor-

Motorists Warned of 
Roadside Fire Danirer

Discusses Symptoms, 
Control of Disease 
Among Baby Chicks

l.iKhted ciKxiettes and ciyat'* 
which are carelessly tossed from 
s|K-edinir automobiles often set fire to 
dry weeds alonit the hiirhways and 
result in heavy damatte to projierty, 
warned Harry Hines, chairman of the 
state hiirhway commission, at his 
home in Wichita Falls this week. He 
asked that Texas motorists aid in pi-e- 
ventiiiK such fires.

Many fields and pastures have been 
daniaired, he said, and numerous trees 
and plants set out in the state-wide 
beautification proirram have been des
troyed by such blares.

----------------- o-----------------

DORA DOINGS
Yep! Wc knew all the time that it 

would rain and we sure had a ^nice 
one Tu-C'day niorninir—just the thinff 
to brinif up (fiain to plant on now.

Our fair was a nice affair and we 
enjoyed it. for there is where you meet 
your neiifhbors and friends from ad- 

' joining communities and really have 
a ifi^id time. One ifood feature was the 
ball ifame with the Hamlin Oilers. 
Score, 10-9 in favor of Divide.

' Our school’ has turned out for three 
or four weeks so the children can help 
leather the cotton crop.

Mr. and .Mrs. Georsre Whiteaker 
moved to .Abilene la«t week. Mr. Whit
eaker, who is still improvinir nicely, 
was able to come out home for a few 
da.xn« last week.

Mr. and Mrs, O. Z. Porter and 
dauirhter of Sweetwater weiv visitors 
on the Divide Monday.

.Mrs. Porter of Cottonwood was a 
w«*ek-end visitor with her sister, Mrs. 
J<»t‘ Brownfield.

C ARD OF TH.ANKS.
Me take this means of expressing 

"ur -im-ere th&nk.« for the kindnesses 
of neiifhbors and lovely floral offer- 
inir-; we al.so esj>ecially thank O. J. 
-AdciH’k for his efforts and use of the 
( hurch of Christ at Merkel.

R. J. .And-erson and Family.
Mrs. Fannie Stewart.

c o i ,l e ( ; e  s t c d e .n' t s
M I- will send The Mail to you at 

- '• until June 1. 1937, for only 
$ 1.00.

Addinir machines rolls 16c, or two 
for 25c; reirular retaif price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

For the information and guidance 
of |M)ultry-raisers, C. H. Collinsworth, 
vocational airriculture instructor of 
the Merkel Hiich school, has supplied 
the followinic interestinir facts about 
a most common disease amoni; chick
ens:

Pullorum disea.se (bacillary white 
diarrhea) is quite widespread, exist- 
inj{ in every section of the United 
States where very many numbers of 
poultry are kept. It causes heavy fin
ancial losses resulting from the death 
of baby chicks, low ckk production in 
hens and pullets, reduced hatchability 
of eyits and occasionally death to 
srrown hens. Pullorum disease does 
not attack other species of domestic 
fowls to any serious extent.

Cause: The disease is caused by a 
Iterm (Salmonella pullorum). This 
irerm is quite easily destroyed by di
rect sunlight, heat or disinfectants; 
however, it will live considerably long
er if not disturbed by the abow agen
cies.

pin^s may be whitish, foamy and 
sticky, or sometimes brownish in col
or. The chicks may soon become “ pa.st- 
ed up behind,”  and unless removed the 
chick usually soon dies.

Control: We know of no medicine or 
method of vaccination that will cure 
this disease. The only practicable 
means of controlling pullorum disease 
is to lietect the carrier hens through 
blood tests and then remove the infec
ted birds from the flock.

M'arning: In some sections of our 
country there have been men selling 
medicines that they claim will cure the 
pullorum disease. Usually their medi
cine is made up mostly of “ colored 
water” that is harmless to the birds 
but also useless. By avoiding such 
medicines you save your money.

o-----------------
We take orders for egg stamps. 

The Merkel Mail,

Out nf (fa.s or (fot a 
Phone 215. We hurrv.

flat:

Try our Curb Service. Vick 
Dru); Company.

Standard Tj-pewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

The disease is commonly transmit
ted from the hen to the chick by 
nreans of the egg. I f an infected egg 
is hatched, it produces an infected 
chick. Such chicks may die of the 
disease any time during the first three 
weeks of their lives, or they may sur
vive and grow to maturity and become 
a spreader of the disease themselves. 
Chick.s having the disea-s-e are con
stantly throwing o ff the disease germs 
by their droppings, thereby spreading 
the infection.

I f  infected eggs are hatched in an 
incubator or under a hen there is 
danger of spivading the disease from 
infected chicks. There is even more 
danger in the incubator because us
ually eggs from several flocks (some 
of which may be infected) are being 
hatched and in this way almost every 
chick hatcheil may become infected. 
.Many progressiv,. hatcherymen have 
already realized the danger in this 
and are protecti.ng the customer from 
the disease by requiring the flocks 
from which hatching ,>ggs are secured 
tc be tested for the pullorum disease- 
carriers.

Symptoms: Pullorum disea.se is
found in chicks from hatching time 
uT.til they are three weeks old. Chicks 
may die sudde.ily. generally however 
they will huddle together or remain 
under the hen or hover too mijch of 
the time. They appear drowsy and 
sleepy. They stand about with eyes 
closed, ruffled feathers, picking at 
their feed from time to time but ap
parently not eating it. Their drop-

FLOWERS
For ‘

A LL  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

!!_ ■ ■ I I III iMiiiiiw

DID THE CAR TOP LEAK?
Drive in— lot u.s check your car top. We can waterproof 

it, u.Hintt only the Genuine E. B. S. Real Seal and Dressing. 
It is guaranteed not to injure your top.

National Tires and Tubes 

Hi-Volt Batteries— Repair Service— Penzoil Oils

BARRON MOTOR CO.
Across street from Queen Theatre

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication vcith the knovslcd^e. experience and 
roura({e to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary fo r you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trade—  
none of those fatal tie-ups with the sellishcliqucswho gamble in the very 
life blood o f the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
YOU the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend ou every word it says— and there is no substitute fur reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictiv unbiased and reliable pnhlication 
c.nn be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
dear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
Itie home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue of the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

ofTer you at a greatly redueed bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly— The PATHFINDER— together with TH IS 
PAPER, both a full year—52 weeks— for

PATHFINDER
oes u

ím :ñ O n l y $

THE PEOPLES

! •

J o i n  the ranks of modern women who have 

declared themselves for Electric Cookery. 
Enjoy the cleanliness, speed, coolness, econ
omy and better results brought to women by 

Hotpoint’i new Electric Ranges. »
A  millioo and a half American homes now 

prepare their meals the modem electric way.
Come in today and learn how easily you 

can own one o f these new Hotpoint Electric 

Ranges, the symbol of the modern home.

H O T P O I N T  C A LR O D
What Maxda mMoi Co lixlit, Calnxl mmai 
to cookofy. Calrod U lb* oam« xi »«o CO Hoc- 
poiot't U-ipmd M«l«d-ia-aiMat cook- 
iax coil wbich hu rcxolucioiua,d ctcccri: 
cookMT. It btiox* B «« orw cIm s - 
liocu aad oew ocoaoiDr to iIm  kiceboa.

T H R I F T  C O O K E R
EcoBOiical. LIm « oa lf aboBt b(  
Biitcb cBiraai u  tb« kitcbco licbi. 
Cookf aa aailn aMal o f meat, xce- 
atabltt. daman —ot bakat amali 
quaaiidaa.likc a fawpotatoat. witk- 
ow  aaad for baatia« op eba oata.

F

i

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

EASY MONTHLY TERMS

rf hu yuu knuK if 
/ D i  Servire i» hilled • 

11. . . .  and rdd» on¡

hu yuu knatr that your inrrenaed uae of Kleriric 
' ‘ un a aurpriaingly low rale arhedule 

mly a amali amount lo your total hill?

trie 'll ____
ule
ill? i

"Wbstlexas Utilities 
Oompmjf

\
*1. . i- I
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i| Comings, Goings, Doings

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Black Huak Seed Wheat, 
free of Johnaon K^asa. Vernon Hor
ton, Merkel, Texaa, Route 1.

FOR SALE at barKain Garland 
farm, 325 acre», near Golden, Fiaher 
county; winding up the eatate. Joe 
Garland.

FOR SALE— 1936 Fordor sedan. In
quire at Woozy’s cafe.

FOR RENT

FOR RE N T— Two-room furniahed
apartment. Mra. S. F. Haynes. Phone 
30.

v\ A .V TK r.

y

BRING YOUR HIDES to Patterson’s 
market. W’e will pay you highest 
price.

C ITY  FU R N ITU R E wants one hun
dred oil, gas and wood stoves; bar
gains offered on tents and oil ranges; 
liberal exchange. Joe Garland.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Bunch of keys on ring with 
small gold knife. For reward please 
return to The Mail.

Merkel Pastor Named 
Chairman of Baptist 

Executive Board

 ̂ I

The First Baptist church of Merkel 
was named host for the 53rd annual 
convention of the Sweetwater Baptist 
association, and the pastor of this 
church. Rev. C. R. Joyner, was elected 
chairman of the executive board, at 
the closing session of the two-day 
meeting in Abilene last Friday.

Other board officers named were: 
Rev. L. I.,. Trott, pastor of Ijimar 
ftreet church, Sweetwater, vice- 
chairman; Mias Ima D. Petty, Abi
lene, secretary, and L' P. Cook, treas
urer. The three hold corresponding 
offices in the association.

Dates for the 1937 convention were 
act as Sept- 9 and 10, with Rev. Roy 
Y'oung of Abilene to preach the an
nual sermon. Rev. Finis Williams of 
Elmdale was named alternate. Mis- 

wsionary sermon will be preached by 
Fkt'» C.-A. Powell, with Rev. Mr. Joy
ner as alternate.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, pastor of 
the First church, Abilene, was chosen 
messenger to the general state con
vention at Mineral Wells in November 
and C. M. Caldwell, also of Abilene, 
will represent the association at the 
Southern Baptist convention.

Two-Day Observance 
Of Jewish New Year

t

I

Í

For the two-day observance of Rosh 
LHashana, the Jewish New Year 6697, 

which began at sundown Wednesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellinger and sons 
joined the Jews of Abilene in services 
which are to be held at the W’ . O. W’ . 
hall.

H. W. Walkow of Abilene and his 
brother, L. A. Walkow of Greenville, 
a former Abilene resident, are in 
charge of the observance.

The Jewish day of atonement, Yom 
Kippur, comes a week later, on Sept 
26, when a day of fasting is observed.

Because of the religious holiday, 
the Max Mellinger store was closed 
Thursday and will remain closed Fri
day of this week.

----------------- o ------
/• Westminster of New Wbrld.

'' Dallas, Sept. 17.— The Texas Hall 
o f State, a $1^60,000 structure re
cently opened at the Texas Centen- 
nal Central Exposition was designated 
as “the Westminster Abbey of the 
New World’’ by former Gov. Pat M. 
N eff. It houses relics valued at many 
millionr of dollars.

----------------- o-----------------
Proclaims P.-T. A. Week.

'Austin, Sapt. 17.— Parent-Teachers 
association week to be observed Oct 
19 to 26 and Texas Literature week t< 
ke obrerved Nov. 9 to 16 were pro
claimed Saturday by Gov. James V. 
Allred. The latter week is intended to 
arouse interest in works of Texas 
writers.

4
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what jrou want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

--------------— o--------------- -
Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

~o~
Uss Th# Hail Want Am.

Miss Lucille Owens left Sunday fur 
Winslow, Ark., to visit her brother,

' Durwood Owens, for an indefnite 
' time.
I A fter a visit of several days with 
Miss Billye Derr, Miss Viola Mc- 
Gaughy returned to her home in Waco. 
Miss McGaughy is in the employ of 
the J. S. Barnett Printing company 
there.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor have 
been the guest.< of Mrs. Taylor’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAninch on 
their return to I.,€wisville from Aus
tin, where Mr. Taylor received his 
degree from the University o f Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis returned 
Monday to their home at McCamey 
after a week-end visit with Mrs. 
Davis’ parents. Constable and Mrs. 
W. H Laney.

Benny Sheppard, who was home for 
a week-end visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sheppard, has re
turned to Eunice, N. M., where he has 
been employed for the past several 
months.

W, R. Barnett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Barnett, who has been in the 
navy for nine years, went to the west 
coast Friday of last week, a fter visit
ing at home for twelve days. Miss 

' Peggy Barnett went as far as Big 
Spring with him and will visit in 

j Sterling City for a few days.
Guests Sunday in the Dan Reidi-n- 

bach home in .Mulberry canyon were 
Mrs. Mary Click, Miss Geòrgie Reiden- 
bach, Lloyd and Robert Glmore of Mt. 
Pleasant, .Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Fannin 
and daughter. Miss .Myrdella, and Miss 
Earline Me«'ks of Hamlin.

Returning home after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. W il
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson of 
Tyler were accompanied by their sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Mcl^-od, of Trent, for a visit to 
the Texas Centennial, after which 
they continued on to Tyler for a visit.

Mrs. S. W. Curtis returned Friday 
of last week to her home at Sweet
water after a visit with her niece, 
Mrs. .Marvin Smith, and family.

I While her husband will continue his 
duties as deputy sheriff to the, end of 
the year, Mrs. W. E. I/«we has re- 
turned to Merkel and she and her son 
are occupying the apartment in their 
home here.

A fter a visit with her parents. Mr. 
I and Mrs. J. P. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Haggard and two children have 

t returned to their home at Tularoaar. 
N. M. While here, they also visited 

 ̂her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Bourn, at Winters, who 
are welcoming a baby boy.

Mrs. Lila C. Rea has just returned 
from Refugio where she had been 
visiting her husband.

Mrs. A. H. Thornton left Tuesday 
for Terrell to take her son, Lawrence, 
to enter Texas Military college there.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter and 
daughter, Wanda, and Son, Mam-in, 
spent révérai days last week at the 

j Texas Centennial.
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze and son,
’ Billy, returned Monday night from 
Mineral Wells where Billy had been 
in a sanitarium.

Mrs. Carl Black and her mother, 
Mrs. M. Elliott, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Ensminger returned Monday from 

I San Antonio where they had been to 
visit f  sister. Miss Pearl Elliott, in a 

¡sanitarium there.
j Little Miss Jane Britain, daughter 
(o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Britain, of Abi
lene is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
H. M. Rainbolt this week.

After visiting the past two weeks 
jin Abilene and Albany Mrs. H. M.
, Rainbolt returned hom-e Sunday night. 
On Sept. 6, in company with the Har
groves and Britains from Abilene and 
the Fryars from Albany, she attend
ed an old settlers reunion at Eolian, 
Stephens county, enjoying the pleas
ure of meeting old friends after an 
sence of 30 years. At the 11 o’clock 
hour. Rev. I. E. Hightower, who was 
pa.rtor of the Eolian Methodist church 
38 years ago, preached the morning 
sermon.

Mr- and Mrs. George White, now 
residing at Odessa, spent the week
end here visiting his parents and 
meeting their many friends.

Bill Johnson of Knott, Texas, was 
a guest over the week-end of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnson.

Misr Janet Hayes left Sunday for 
Denton where she has accepted a posi
tion in the C. I. A. Beauty shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McAninch and 
two children of Detroit, Mich., who 
visited several days here with his 
brother, W. T. McAninch, and family, 
left Thursday morning for California. 
The brother from Michigan is a Ford 
factory man.

Mrs. Pearl CoW spent the week-end 
in San Angelo with her daughter, 
Lucille, who is employed there.

Mrs. J. H. Hamblen o f Vernon was 
an overnight visitor with her sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Cole.

Miss Vedalee Pannali returned Sun
day from Dallas where she had been

visiting her brother, W. A. Pannell, 
and sisters, Mra. K. A. Zvreher and 
Mrs. C. ,M. Autrey.

Announce Winners of 
Scholarship Awards 

At John Tarleton'
Stephenville, Sept. 17.— In auditions 

held Tuesday .Mary Frances Robinson 
of Morgan won the R. Berton Coffin 
scholarship for voice; Mary Leone 
Hoge of Knox City won the Elizabeth 
Mayhew scholarship for piano; and 
Margaret Wilson of Dallas won the 
Charles W. Froh award for piano, it 
was announced by Mr. Froh, director 
of the John Tarleton College Conser
vatory of Music.

The scholarships were awarded this 
year for the first time by members o f 
the conservatory faculty, and carry 
with them a year’s tuition for private 
instruction at the Tarleton fine arts 
8cho<»l. Their winners were chosen on 
the basis of excellence of performance 
from a group of applicants from Tex
as and New Mexico.

Among th-em was Missie Spurgin of 
Merkel who will study this year at the 
Tarleton conservatory. Mr. Froh com
plimented her for her work after the 
auditions.

-----------------o-----------------

Death Takes Pioneer 
Of Eskota Community

Funeral services for Mrs. R. J. An
derson, 78, who died at 4 a. m. Mon
day at her home in the E.skota com
munity, were held at 10 a. m. Tues
day from the Church of Chri.'t here, 
crnducted by O. R. Stewart, minister 
cf the Church of Go<l, Sweetwater, 
with interment in the family plot at 
Rose Hill.

Pallbearers wvre; Garlia Williams, 
Ed Walker, M. I). Head and John 
Rudd. Flower girls were: Claudine
Walker, Nannie I»u  Walker, Ouida 
Johnston, Beatrice Anderson, Wanda 
Beth Williams.

Born in Tennesree Mar. 1, 1S59,
Mrs. Anderson was married in 1883 
at Paris. Texas. Soon after marriage 
the coupl-e moved to West Texas, 
spending five years in Jones county, 
near Anson, and moving from there 
in 1889 to the southern part of Fish
er county whrere they had since re
sided. Mr. Anderson is a well known 
cattleman of this section.

Besides her husband, six children 
survive: Mrs. Alva Kitchens, Loving- 
ton, N. M.; Mrs. Sallie Brazelton, 
Mrs. Constance SoRelle, Mrs. Homer 
Williams, Eskota; Jeff Anderson, 
Eskota, and Alton Anderson, Sweet
water. A sister, Mrs. Fannie Stewart, 
of McKinney and 14 grandchildren 

(and four great-grandchildren also 
survive. A granddaughter, Mrs. T. G. 
Hamner, resides in Trent.

“Green Pastures“ to 
Be Shown at Queen 
Monday and Tuesday

“ The Green Pastures,’’ picturiza- 
tion by Warner Bros, from Marc Con
nelly’s Pulitzer prize play, and hailed 
by critics as “ America’s best loved 
drama,’ ’ comes to the Queen theatre 
Monday and Tuesday. Two showings 
will be given each night, with the 
feature starting at 7:45 and 9:45 
dailv.

In order to get a full understand
ing and enjoyment of the picture, one 
should see it from the beginning, 
Manager Hodges urges.

The picture, which ran for five 
years as a stage play and thrilled mil
lions of people, is said to be one of the 
most inspiring spectacles that has ever 
been screened. It was produced on a 
magnificent scale with gigantic sets 
a.nd beautiful backgrounds. In this 
respect it is far greater in scope than 
the stage production because scenes 
which were only hinted at in the 
cramped quarters before the footlights 
are shown in all their magnificent 
grandeur on the screen. The unlimited 
rpace and the magic of the camera 
have wrought a miracle the stage nev
er dreamed of.

The story, representing the primi
tive conception of the Bible and its 
characters, is filled with delightful 
humor, although presented with a 
tender reverence.

The wonderful characterizatirns of 
Biblical folks and the beautiful scenic 
effects are enhance«! by the singing of 
rich and melodious spirituals by the 
famou" Hall Johnson choir. There

are twenty-five of these spirituals al- 
I together, some a faint, haunting back
ground with the singers unaeen, and 
others in full voice with the sixty 
members of the choir on the set.

There is a tremendous cast with 
111 speaking parts and nearly 1,000 
other players. Thirty of the actors 
were taken from the stage production 
while the others were recruited from 
New York to Ixis Angeles.

Rex Ingram, who has the leading 
role, takes the place of Richard Berry 
Harrison, who died after playing the 
part for five years on the stage. He 
is credited by Mr. Connelly, the auth
or, with giving even a finer perfor
mance than Harrison, who won the 
hearts of millions by his simple and 
dignified performance.

----------------- o-----------------
NEWS FRO.M W ASHINGTON, D. C, 

Published every week right at 
Washington, D. C„ the capital of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $1.60. I.«ave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

----------------- o-----------------
Bring your eggs, chickens and 

cream to Joe Stalls at Independent 
Ice Station.

-----------------o-----------------
Advertise in The Merkel .Mai!

----------------- o -
Typewriting and carbon paper at 

Mail office.

Manaj^er of Divide 
Show Reiwrts List 
Of Premium Donors

The list of Merkel merchants who 
contributed premiums to the D iv i^  
Community Fair last week-end, as 
furnished The Mail by Supt. H. D. 
Norris, manager of tine fair, followa;

Patterson’s market, Vick Dm c 
store, Ed’s cafe, City Barber shop. 
Wood's store, A. R. Booth grocery, 
Merkel Ice company, City Dry C’-aaa- 
ers, McDonald grocery. Orchid Beau
ty Shoppe, Campbell’s Grocery and 
Market, Modern Beauty shop, Woozy'a 
cafe, E. O. Carson grocery, Collins 
Filling station. Pence cafe, Martin 
grocery, Barrow Furniture company, 
Fetty and West Barber shop, Merkel 
Drug company. West Co., Inc., Bragg 
Dry Goods company, American cafe,
Reid Variety store. Max Mellinger, 
Blake’s Dry clvaners, Eli Case and 
Son, Merkel Mail, Jones Dry Goods 
company.

Blair merchants contributing pre- • 
miums were: M. L. W’ indham Filling 
station, Blair Gin company; Nubia,
Bud Perry.

Mentioned among those who enter
ed displays was the West Co., Inc., 
Merkel.

BYRD-SHED.
Mi.*s Ona Shed and Mr. Oren Byrd, 

popular couple of the Shep commun
ity, were united in marriage by Bro
ther W. G. Cypert at 3 o’clock Satur
day afternoon at his home.

-------------------o------------------
Out of gas or got a flat? 

Phone 245. We hurry.

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURD.AY, SEPT. 18-19

•-0-

Lone: Illness Claims 
Young: Trent Woman

Trent, Sept. 17.— Mrs. Roy Stewart. 
36, passed away at 6 a. m. Monday, 

• Sept. 14, after a lingering illness.
Funeral services were held at the 

Baptist church at 3 o’cl«x:k Tuesday 
afternoon, with Rev. W. H. Howell of 
Abilene, pastor, and Rev. C. B. Carl
ton, Methodist pa.«tor, officiating. In
terment was in the Trent cemetery.

Mattie Lou Chipman was born Nov. 
25, 1899, in Missisrippi and was mar
ried to Roy Stewart, a farmer, here 
on Dec. 21, 1919.

I Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by two sons, Ernest. 16, and 
Claude, 12, also her father, J, M. Chip- 
man of Houston, who was at her bed
side when death came. Four younger 
sisters are: Mrs. Emma Johnson and 
Mrs. Katie Bishop, Houston; Mrs. 
Billie Boswell, Dodsville, Miss., and 
Mrs. Maggie Pulton, Terry, Miss.

I Mrs. Stewart was a devoted Christ
ian character, depicting through it her 
sunny disposition and usual trend 
throughout her life. Waging a brave 
battle against the obstacles that took 

, her health, she showed valiant cour
age that only a woman of her con- 
.stancy could. She was converted and 
joined the Baptist church at the age 
of 16.

Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 lbs. . . . _ _ _ _ 53c
23c

Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . 25c
Tokay Grapes, 2 lbs.. . . . 15c
Tomatoes, 2 pounds... 15c
Apples, Jonathan, doz. 29c
Yams. 5 pounds. . . . . . . . 23c

K CSpuds, 10 pounds.. .. . . . 35c 1 Baking Powder, 25c size____18c

Iowa Club

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .
Blue and WTiite

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can ..6c
Blue and White

Peas, No. 2 can, 2 fo r______  29c

Supreme
Salad Wafers, 1 lb. box

Red and White
Oats, small pkg.__________ 9c

I Ben Hur
! Salmon, 2 cans____________25c
i Red and White

Potted Meat, 4 cans.. . 15c
Red and White

Pears, No. 21-2 a n . . . . 22c
Sup Spun
Salad Spread, 8 oz. jar ........13c
Bird Brand

Red and White

Corn Flakes, pkg. . . . . . . 10c

Bereavement cards, already printed, 
with envelopee to match, 60c per set 
o f one dozen at Merkel Mail office.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

C O F F E E
Early Riser, pound______  17c
Mart, pound ---------  25c
Red & White, pound-------  29c

___^

Red and White
Pickles, sweet, pint-------  24c

Red and White

Soap, 6 bars. . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Red and White
Mince Meat, pkg. .........   9c

TELEPHONE THE 
M.AU

The Mail will be glad to 
receive n^ws of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as othor news Items of 
a general natnre. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip pleaae tele
phone 61 or 29.

i f r a X i r y  Preserves, glass 23c Shortening. 4 lb. Carton 52c
Lux
Toilet Soap, 2 bars..... ..... 15c
Pinto
Beans, 5 pounds___ ________ 29c
Supreme

Peanut Butter, 16 oz. jar 17c
Red and lATiite

Washo, p k g .________________19c
Red and White
Pineapple Juice, per can__ 9c
Standard

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 f o r . 25c 
Sliced Bacon, pound 
Cheese, pound
Dry Salt Pork, pound. . . 18c
Bologna, pound. . . . . . . 15c

............................«Ü

Dried
Prunes, 2 pounds 25c

WEST CO., Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO., Stith 

HERRING &  TOUCHSTONE, Blair

■■■
.i. ¿»k
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OCIETY
j Messrs. Robfit Bickliy, A. C. Sears, 
I Eubha Sears, C. J. Glover, Mrs. Amy 
Sears and Mr. and Mrs. DeWrle 

. Johnson.

MKSPA.MKS COX A \ D  RKA 
HOSTESSES ¡ S  ARM-  

• STKOSG HOME.
i Members of the Gleaner Sunday 
j School class were delightfully enter- 
taine<l in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
•Armstrong on Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Johnny Cox and Mrs. L. C. 

j Rea co-hostestes for the party.
Mrs. E.^Clyde Smith read the devo-

(lipsy Smith

S.UITH-DKY.
The marriage of .Miss Lorena Dry 

and H. Clyde Smith was solenriized in 
a pretty morning ceremony in 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. J.
M. Dry, Wednesday at lOi.tO a. m. Dr.
W. M. Murrell of Abilene officiated.
Elagant simplicity marked each de
ta il of the wedding; only very close | »fte r which Mrs. Fred Hughes,
friends and immediate members of the i president of the class, presided for a 
family wv>re present. 'buriness meeting. Mrs. Homer Patter-

Mrs. Smith is the very accomplish-j 5 ,̂̂  ̂ sang two vocal numbers, “ In the 
ed, older daughter of Mrs. J. M. Dry. Heart” and “ Without
She has been employed as county ^ .. »rco,„p,^ied at the piano by
home demonstration agent of both | Christine Collins.
San Saba and Bell counties for sev- j  following officers were elected
eral years and has just returned from | preside during the incoming year: 
teaching a summer course on “ Food, Mr* Robert Hicks, president; Mrs.

|C. P. Church, vice-president; Mrs. 
Mack Buzbev, treasurer; Mrs. L. C.

Preaers ations” at Texas Technologi
cal college. Lubbock. She was most 
becomingly gowned in brown sheer 
for her wedding and wot'lerv for trav
eling.

Mr. Smith ia the son of Mrs. C. P. 
Smith, pioneer ranch people of Llano

Rea, reporter; Mrs. R. .A. Burgess, 
teacher.

A lovely sandwich plate with drinks 
and cookies were passed to Mesdamea 
W. S. J. Brown, Homer Patterson.

county, where he holds the office o f , Herbert Patterson, E. Clyde Smith.
justice of the peace. He has just com 
pleted an early .American rock cottage, 
with early .American furnishings, at 
San Saba where they will make their 
bom« An automobile trip includes 
■tops at the Centennials in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

An informal reception was held im- 1 
mediately following the ceremony 
wben the wedding cake was served 1

S E S V K X S
SCNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 

There were 621 present at the six 
reporting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, as compared with 603 on the 
previous Sunday. A year ago 669 
were present.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11  a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the 
pastor. At the morning hour Mrs. 
Homer Patterson will sing “ The Holy 
City.”

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock. j

You are cordially invited to these 
services. Strangers welcome. |

R. A. Walker. Pastor, I

every Sunday. Thei-i is nothing that 
encourages us more than witnessing 
the salvation of rouls as the fruit of 
out labor. To God be all the glory.

W j  will have a baptismal service j 
next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
We urge all of the candidates to be at 
the church at 3 o’clock.

Our regular services a i«  the same 
as usual. We invite you to visit our 
church and assure you of a hearty 
welcome. A special mes.sagc against 
the evils of Merkel next Sunday even
ing at 7:-15. Also special music.

Bill E. Dowell. Pastor.

“Tom Thumb”

Fred Hughes, D. H. Vaughn, Carl 
Baccus, Roy Baccus, F. E. Church, 
Eli Ca.se, R. .A. Burgess. Robert Hicks, 
Will Toombs, Nannie Armstrong. 
Marvin Armstrong. Miss Christine 
Collins and the hostesses.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. \AMU 
at 4 o’clock Monday afternoon. Pray
er meeting at 7:45 Wednesday even
ing.

All are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

MERKEL HOME DEMOSSTRA-  
TIOS C U  R.

The Merkel Home Demonstration 
with sandwiches and coffee. Out-of-1 met with Mrs. Clyde Shouse Fri-
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. JunejJay afternoon of last week, with the 
Brewer of Clarksville, (Mrs. Brewvr I preiident, Mrs. C. P. Church, in charge 
is the former Miss Loyce Dry) ; Miss ,f the meeting.
Maurine Hearn, district home demon
stration agent. College Station; Joe 
Ellis. San Saba; District Judge Ray
mond Grey, San Saba; Mr. and Mrt. 
John B. Stribling, Rotan. and Dr. and 
Mrs, Murrell, Abilene.

LASSITER- BLAIR. 
Marriage of Miss Hazel 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

The club voted to sell their pipe 
bought for the purpose of watering 
their plot on the highway. The club is 
working on their cook books which 
they hope will be out soon.

Next meeting will be with Miss 
Luna White at which time the county 
demonstration agent will score vege- 

Blair. j Rubles

I

Blair ! Refreshments were served to: Mes-
o f Mt. Pleasant, and J. R. Lassiter., q p church, E. B. Wallace,
aon of .Mrs. Winnie La.ssiter of Com- j  Campbell. Harry Barnett, Bob 
amree. was solemnized at 9:30 Sunday McDonald, Lake Renfro, Ashby. Clyde 
»o m in g  in the home of Rev. Tedjghouse. Misses Clara B. White, Joyce 
McGehee, with Rev. Mr. McGehte o f - . White.
ficiating. Only a few close friends i _____________ p ______
were present. Out of RHS or Jfot a flat?

Mrs. La.ssiter was a popular mem- Phone 245. We hurry, 
ber of the 1935 graduating class of |
Merkel Higt- «e-Jioo) and for the past

^•y^raljyeeks ha.« been employed with 
tbe Jones Dry Goods company, in I 
which position she will continue.

The groom, also a graduate of Mer- i 
k*l High, having been a member of , 
the claaa of 1930, ia employed as a j 
aachanic in Charlie Higgins garage. | 
He is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. T. j 
K_ Lassiter, pioneer settlers of this j 
■action.

Following the ceremony, the young i 
ceuple were honored guests for dinner I 
at the home of th’  bride’s parents.

They have taken one of the Ash 
apartments on Oak street where they 
• z *  receiving felicitations of a host of 
frie-ids.

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Texas

Cooled With Washed Air

Friday-Saturday
Hoot Gibson in

“ LUCKY TERROR”
Also Final Chapter of “ Custer’s 

Î a.st Stand”

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. each Sunday by 
Brother A. J. Rollings. Young people’s 
program 7 p. m. on Sunday. I

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to all 
these services. 1

The Elders. :

(Continued froiri Page One)
Jean Tipton, Jean Acton Jowers ; maid 
of honor, Norma Jean Hodge; bride, i 
B-Jtty Campbell; bride’s father. Bon- ' 
nit Church; train bearers. Creta Key ’ 
Case and Loveta Coffman; groom, 
Harold Hughes; best man, Bobby 
Hodge.

Due to the visit of the circus, the 
entertainment pijevitnisly announced < 
for the coming ¡Saturday will not be 
staged, but the quilt will be given  ̂
away according to previous plans. 

----------------- o-----------------

(Continued froivi
ly fortunate in securing the services 
of this man who for so many years 
has been trying to raise the standard 
of Christian living. His preaching 

methods are sane and winsome and 
through all th'3 stress and strain of 
public speaking he still retains a 
sweet and appealing singing voice 
with which from night to night he 
delights his audiences wth special 
solos.

The meetings in Abilene, sponsored 
by the Ministerial Alliance with all 
the Protestant Churches co-operating, 
will be held in the Automobile Exhibit 
building at the Fair Grounds from Oc
tober 11th to 26th inclusive. Arrange
ments are being made by the building 
committee to comfortably seat five 
thousand people. Microphones will be 
installed to send the Gipsy’s voice 
clearly to every corner of the room. 
Various committees have been ap
pointed and the organization work for 
the campaign is going forward to 
make this meeting one that will leave

its mark on West Texas for many 
years tu come.
, E. Edwin Young, dean of Fine arts 

of Hardin-Simmons university, chair
man of the music committee, who was 
tor twelve years associated with 
Gipsy Smith in campaigns here and

* abroad as pianist and director o f
* music, promisej- a great chorus choir 
to be composed of the church choirs 
and the choral clubs of the college«.

The Ministerial Alliance of Abilene 
extends a hearty invitation to all West 
Texans visiting the Dallas Centennial 
and the Frontier Centennial to avail 
themselves of the privilege of hear
ing this great evangelist en route. 
Their desire is that the message and 
influence of Gipsy Smith be extended 
beyond Abilene and its environs, 

o-
Try our Curb Service. 

Drug Company.
-o-

Vick

LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 
our Lost and Found column m^y 
bring it right back.

-o-
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 

for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We will send The Mail to you at 

school until June 1> 1937, for only 
$ 1.00.

ELI CASE & SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servi«

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preatii- 

ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Young 
people’s meeting at 7:15 p. m. Prayer 
meeting at 8:15 p. m. Wednesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

.VORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

We rejoice as we witness souls be
ing saved and coming into the church

Host
}

BUNCH OF KEYS WITH GOLD 

KNIFE ON RING

R & R Texas
Sweet wafer 

“ West Texas’ Finest^

Frida v-Satorday 
“ The Road to Glory”

With Fredric March, Warner 
Baxter, Lionel Barrymore, 

June Lang

Sundav-MoodavI
William Powell and Carole 

Lombard in 
“ .My Man (iodfrey”

Tuesday Only
“ Three Married .Men”

With Roscoe Kama, William 
Frawley and Lynne Overman

DV\S-DA Y.
O f interest to many friends is the 

larriage of Herbert C. Dunn, mana- 
o f the market department of 

Campbell’s Grocery and .Market, to 
Miss Dauline Day, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrr.. J. E. Day, of Southland, 
which took place at 9::10 Sunday 
morning at the Methodist parsonage 
at Slaton, with Rev. C. W. Foot, the 
pastor, who formerly had a pastorate 
here, officiating.

Both .Mr. Dtinn and his bride are 
graduates of the Southland High 
■chool, which is his former home and 
where hii parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Dunn, now reside. .Mrs. Dunn also at
tended Texa.s Technological college 
fo r one year.

The couple have taken an apart
ment with Mrs. Duncan Briggs.

SPECIAL— Mickey Mouse Car
toon and Major Bowes’ Amateur 

j Hour.

Saturday Night Preview 11 P. M. 
One Dav Onlv

A Brand New Comedy Hit

“ LADY BE CAREFUL”  
With Lew Ayres, Mar>- Carlisle 

and Larry Crabbe

Added—Selected Short Subject

PICTURE SHOW PARTY IS  
SEARS HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. DeVerle Johnson, who 
were guests in the home of Mrs, Amy 
Sears last week, brought their motion 
picture machine, and a number of 
friends were given a rare treat Sat- 
arday evening in viewing scenes from 
Canada. Mexico, California and Colo
rado that the Johnson family had 
made on various vacation trips. Com- 
■dy dramas enacted by members of 
the Sears and Johnson families were 
highly enjoyed.

Guests enjoying the hospitality of 
the Sears home were Messrs, and 
Meadames D. O. Huddleston, M. L. 
JCates. Johnny Cox, Ross Ferrier, Met- 
dames J. M. Dry, L  M. Touchstone, 
Abilene, Misses Eola and Mosaic 
Sears, Molly Frank Touchstone, Abi
lene, Lorena Dry, Christine Collins,

.Monday-Tuesday

fomrm tarn. Knm
mmê Mete €«••«.:p

tttAMftàmmm
aai Wm ta«p»taf

7:45Feature Starts Promptly 
and 9:45 Daily.

In order to get a full understand
ing and enjoyment of the pic
ture, you must see it from the 
beginning.

Constipation
r j t  «»w -k ñ iU r  w itii'' ItlXA. Tboraach '

A D L E R I K A
%
4

Merkel Drug Company

Wedneaday-Th ursday

T H E  FARMER IN THE DELL’ 
With Jean Parker and Fred 

Stone
Also Two-Reel Comedy and 
Technicolor Short Subject

REWARD
FOR RETURN TO THE M AIL

Wednesday-Thursday
Eleanor W’hitney and Robert 

Cummings in
‘Three Cheers for Love”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday 
Ken Maynard in 

“ I.*wle8s Riders”

Bananas
Large Yellow Fruit

Doz.. . . . . . 15c
Limes

Extra Nice

Doz.. . . . . . 10c
Apples

Fancy Jonathan

Doz.. . . . . . 15c

Fresh Tomatoes, Califm 2 lbs 15c

Beets, extra nice, bunch____ 5c

Carrots, large bunches_______5c

Squash, yellow, 2 lbs._______15c

Rutabaga Turnips, lb . _______6c

Cabbage, Colo, per lb .________6c

Tokay

Grapes
3 lbs. . . . . . 25c

Elberta

Peaches

Sweet Potatoes, per peck __60c

Spuds, Burbanks, lb. ............5c

Celery, extra nice, stalk ..20c 

Crar berries, fresh, quart 25c 

Bulk Apples, Jonathan, pk. _50c 

Texas Lemons, large, doz. ..25c 

Oranges, med. size, doz. .....20c

Doz. 40c
Many other Seasonable Vege- 
tablcis and Fruits o f all Kind.

Butter Milk, Sweet .Milk and 
Whipping Cream

IL

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN ^ reM

unuc TVDiue

BRAND NEW
MODEL No. S
REMINGTON PDRTRBIE
Ite wmW.te »mV. wtMaâ A
hrate am liaM • lUmikCtMi PwWU.
fw  m tr m * . Am mamr, prmUml
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Don’t Forget Thursdar Night
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THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper^

Oleomargarine, all sweet, 11b. pkg. 20c
.Gi?latine Dessert, all flavors, pkg... 5c

* •

Brooms, 5 string, each. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Pork& Mackerel Salad
Beans

Van Camp’s
16 oz. cans

rW M ^  mm

Dressing
Plain or Mixed

PicklesCompound
Advance or Jewel I Sours

8 lbs..... à.OÌO 24 oz. jar 15c
Oats

Gold Medal Plate

Pkg.... 25c
Marshm’llow

Angelous

1 lb. pkg. 15c

Com
Full No. 2 can

Can.. 10c
Catsup
14 oz. bottle

2 fo r ... 25c
Chili, 1 pound bricks. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Bologna Sausage, per pound. . . . _.15c
Picnic Hams, Wilson’s, pound . .. . . . 26c
Peanut Butter, (jt. 29, Flour Flour
P’Nut Butter, 1-2 gl 55 j 
Crackers, A-1,2 lb 19 Pllbbury __ 

Raisins, 4 lb. pkg. 33c 
Salt, 26 oz, 3 for 10c «wiou
Tomatoes, 3 for 250:1“ !

$2.00 ■ 
$1.90 

$2.00 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$1.65 

$1.40

\
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